
This July, we are continuing the series from the book of Malachi 
called “The Message.” Malachi often receives little attention and 
study today, but it is surprisingly relevant and applicable to our 
daily lives. We will explore topics such as marriage, priesthood, 
and generosity. 

We will wrap up the month with a special guest speaker, Brady 
Tiller, our summer intern, on Sunday, July 31st. 

We look forward to having you join us at any of our three
Sunday morning services: 8:00 am | 9:20 am | 10:40 am.

JULY 2022

eventsJULY SERMONS | SNEAK PEEK!

JULY:

• 9th, 8 am 
 Men’s Breakfast

• 9th, 6:00pm - 9:00pm   
 Sister’s Movie Night

• 15th, 5:00pm - 11:00pm
 Student Ministry:
 The Ultimate 
 Summer Night!

• 19th, 6pm
 Ladies Night Out
 Applebees

• 21st, 6pm
 Guys At Supper

• 25th, 5 pm
 Early Diners

• 27th, 9:30am - 11:30am
 Preschool Splash
 and Play Day

For more information or to 
register for any event, please 
click the “Events” tab in the 

church app or on the church 
website.

A NEW RESOURCE FOR YOU!



#FOR
THEBURG

july
Each month we challenge our 
church to take part in an
intentional act of kindness with 
our #FORTHEBURG campaign, 
which is an effort to show our 
community that Northside
is FOR them, and God is FOR 
them.

In July, we are teaming up with 
the city of Warrensburg to help 
clean up the Burg! We could be 
doing anything from picking up 
trash, to painting, to anything in 
between.

We will be taking a team every 
Saturday at 9 am. Service times 
will typically be 1 - 2hrs long. 
Scan the code below or stop by 
the Connections Table in the 
lobby to get signed up for a 
date. You’ll also receive a shirt to 
wear for your day of service. 

Dates for Service:
• July 9th
• July 16th
• July 23rd
• July 30th

We’re excited to meet the 
physical needs of our 
community. If you take photos 
for social media, tag
#FORTHEBURG so we can see 
them!

Volunteer 
Spotlight!

Curtis and Tabbatha Collett
Children’s Ministry

An update from a Missionary:

Curtis and Tabbatha Collett have attended Northside for quite 
some time. Both are natives of Warrensburg. Curtis is a

Technician at Warrensburg Chrysler and helps run the family 
farm. Tabbatha is a stay-at-home mother and farmhand when 

she can be. They have three children, Emmalene, Adrienne, and 
James. 

Curtis has attended Northside his whole life and started
serving in the nursery in middle school. Tabbatha began

attending Northside in 2006 with friends from school and
started serving in nursery shortly after.  

Curtis and Tabbatha enjoy serving in the Kid’s Corner on
Sundays. Tabbatha enjoys meeting parents and helping families 
new to Northside feel secure about our childcare ministry. Curtis 
enjoys playing with the little ones and showing them stability in 

their classroom. 
Curtis and Tabbatha enjoy being a part of Northside. They love 

to see how much it’s grown since it began so many years ago 
with just a handful of members. 

Prayers and praises from the Rodenbaugh Family
with Team Expansion:
• For the Pathways interns as they head to serve around the 

world this summer.
• Summer plans for our family and ministry. Lots coming up 

with travel and trainings.
• For our kids and family; Isaiah as he heads to public school 

this fall. 
• We’re so proud of Isaiah and thanking God for his 10 years of 

life. 
• Praising for a great group of Pathways interns headed out 

after a successful week of training. 



Nick Hatfield
Student Minister 

Hayley Harbaugh
Children’s Minister

Preschool
This Month’s Theme: Make Waves

Memory Verse: “Jesus answered, ‘I am the way and the
truth and the life.’” John 14:6

Bottom Line: Jesus can help me do everything.

Week 1: The Good Samaritan - Luke 10:25-37
Week 2: City on a Hill - Matt. 5:14-16

Week 3: David and Jonathan - 1 Sam. 20, 2 Sam. 9
Week 4: Jesus and the Little Children - Mark 10:13-16

Week 5: When Jesus is your Friend Forever - John 3:16

Elementary
This Month’s Theme: Make Waves - What you do today can

change the world around you. 

Memory Verse: “Being confident of this, that he
who began a good work in you will carry it on to

the day of completion until the day of Christ.” Phil. 1:6

Week 1: The Good Samaritan - Luke 10:25-37
Week 2: City on a Hill - Matt. 5:14-16

Week 3: David and Jonathan - 1 Sam. 18-20, 2 Sam. 9
Week 4: Jesus and the Little Children - Mark 10:13-16

Week 5: Taming the Tongue - James 3:1-6

Parent Resource:
The Kingdom Tales Trilogy contains 36 heartwarming allegories of good and evil 

from authors David and Karen Mains. Your entire family will be entranced as
Scarboy and his friends boldly follow the one True King to overcome the evil

Enchanter and his tenacious hold on the oppressed residents
of Enchanted City. Enjoy reading these with your children as bedtime stories, or 

after-dinner conversation.You can find them at lamplighter.net. 

THE ULTIMATE SUMMER NIGHT:
JR & SR HIGH

We’re gonna kick things off at 5pm with some pizza, then play some 
water games, and end the night with a movie outside! It is a free 

event, but students need to come in there swimsuit (ladies, please 
no 2-pieces), a towel, a change of clothes, and a camp chair. 

The event will go until 11pm!



events   groups 
HIGHLIGHT

&

Get connectedGet connected with a bible study or community group!  with a bible study or community group! 

Following Jesus isn’t meant to be done alone. The Bible is clear that we are created to be in community 
with others and with God. At Northside, we believe that individuals connect with the community best by 

joining Bible study groups and Community Groups that help build relationships and spur one another 
on as they follow Jesus in every area of their lives.  

Our church app and website are continually updated each week with the current opportunities you have 
to get connected to these groups. Click the “Events” icon on the app or go to our website and click

Connect > Groups to see these opportunities and get connected.

If you’d like help finding a good fit for you or your family, contact Shawn Sawtelle, our Connections
Director, by emailing shawn@nccburg.com or contacting the church office at 660-747-8632.

Life is better in community, so get connected today!

For more information or to register for these events and more click ‘Events’ on the church app or website.

Join us for a fun evening with other sisters 
while we enjoy an amazing movie.
We will be watching “War Room”.
There will be a Popcorn Bar with all kinds of 
yummy stuff to top your
popcorn with. Candy and Soda will also be 
provided.

Invite your friends to this evening of fun and 
fellowship with other sisters.

Join us at the church field 9:30 am -11:30 am 
for our PreK Splash & Play Day! We will have 

lots of water splash pads, sprinklers, and 
popsicles to enjoy! Bring a chair and lots of 

sunscreen.

We will have yummy lemonade for parents! 


